Error Report 1815

Error Report 1815 reported that three net.data web objects released with Release 1415 contained an edit on Department Code which was incorrect. The code release with Release 1415 required that Department Code values be all numeric and exactly 6 digits long. In fact, Department Code is defined in the Data Element Table and DB2 definitions as a 6-byte character field, allowing considerable flexibility in the values that each site may code.

With this release, this edit has been corrected in the three net.data web objects released with Released 1415.

Web Macros:

UCWIAUD.D2W

Currently, this macro contains an edit which restricts Department Code to an alphabetic six character field. In fact, there should be no such restriction.

With this release, this edit has been corrected to restrict Department Code to a maximum of six characters.
Currently, this macro contains an edit which restricts Department Code to an alphabetic six character field. In fact, there should be no such restriction.

With this release, this edit has been corrected to restrict Department Code to a maximum of six characters.

Currently, this macro contains an edit which restricts Department Code to an alphabetic six character field. In fact, there should be no such restriction.

With this release, this edit has been corrected to restrict Department Code to a maximum of six characters.

**Installation Instructions**

Review and edit the job “PDS2HFS” in the JCL library to transfer the web application files to the application directory structure. Edit the control statements to supply the local directory names created in the Web EDB inquiry release 1408.

Run this jobstream once the necessary customization has been made.

After running the PDS2HFS jobstream, verify that the following Net.data files were copied to the “macro” directory created in the Web EDB inquiry release 1408:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filename</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ucwiaud.d2w</td>
<td>Audit review page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ucwidir.d2w</td>
<td>Directory page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ucwinrs.d2w</td>
<td>Notification selection page</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Once the macro files have been copied, use the `chmod` command to set permissions on all files to 755. The group ownership of all files may be left as-is, assigned to the group associated with the installer ID.

```
$ chmod 755 *
```

**Test Plan**

The Campus that reported this error has tested the modifications in this release.

Campuses are encouraged to perform any other desired local testing.

**Timing of Installation**

The installation of this release is not urgent. However, if your campus has already installed Release 1415, these modifications should be made as soon as possible.

As usual, campuses are encouraged to install this release in as timely a fashion as possible, and in the normal numeric sequence of releases.
If there are any questions, please send electronic mail to Susan.Isaacs@ucop.edu, or call at (510) 987-0465.

Susan Isaacs

cc: Jerry Wilcox